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CONTRACTS OPEN.
S IIKONT. -Nit. Tzavis lias b.td

plans prepared for new buîilding.
l'fli-..'T ON7. - «I . Sh.a, of F irm-

valet iniends cI.talsbng a sa%% m.1l here.
XVIAkTON, ONT.-The cotint-il lias de-

cîded to creci a new intunîLapal building.
AV<aNNORF.. ONT - W. O.W~ert and j.'D. Heugb have Purchased building lois.
W%*ji«iiy, ONT.-T. lIc-vcîcll purposes

renindellinst hîs stores lot a firith-clas
botel.

FiîlAsQUE.-ltwin Impeý lias
purchased a loi on tvbicb ta build a re.
dence.

CARLFrON 1'1,%< E, ONT Il T. Saulter
may enlarge bis hniel ail Ltkc Pa-rik next
ycar.

ANDERLiON, ONT. - Mà\c.\organ S,
Young veîll likcly build ant elev-ttor ai an
early date.

BLURK's F.LONT.-F. Downic, of
Sout h Ri~ver, bas decided to locale a fLour
mili ai ibis place.

TORONTO JUNCTl0N, ONT. - The
counicil has decided to, invite tenders for
25o <ci of hose.

OTTAW% ~ ONT.- The Public
SeboaI l oard hMvc dcîdcd Co ctect a

ne chuol building.
BEETiE I'LIN, QUE. - The Granite

Compan% h.%,e de idtd 10 bu;ld nr
sbeds, 2io X 4o fret

AYR, ONT. A company ba% bcen
formed to build zt skating rink, 5ox I(a
feet, wiih circular roof.

?ilURRAY mAY, QUI..--'\exî spnng il is
file intention 1a eniarge the t...arth of
England chapel licrc.

NO- 37

WîIS'rON. ONT.- The council %vili Iikely
aw.îrd conitacts îlîis wcek for tbe suppiy
of an eiectric ligbi plant.

Ki ni TOn LANDîNtG, QtE -Thcre is
stîme î.ilk of ori;.nizng a conipany litre
10 build a large stînîrner hôtel.

N1GR F,.~lI., ONT.-The Finance
Lo.n I mîîec bas, beet, i.%I5ruttcd lu .ndCI
lise for bids for $2o,ooo of bonds.

1ITROI.I.%. ONT. - Preparations are
4,i .ide 1,ý j \W lisaer for tlhe ton

strtîction of.în amplement twarebouse.
VARNotTit, N. S.-Tlîe cotîncîl lias

dccided tu atiopt sieam plitilpini:, ai a cost
nol la, exceed 58,000 for tbe rcquired plant.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Debénîures 10 the ex-
lent of $z4,ooo wvill bc issued for -he ex
len!sion of ntaerworks and setverage
systets.

SOU'THI MAITI.AND, ONT.-F. A. Mlc.
'Mullen inîends nexi year 10, raise bis s.aw%
miii aîbout tivo ficeî and niake an addition
10 bis damî.

NI .xFoRiî, ONT.-Tlie cotincil viIli pro-
bably build a sewer on Denmark street,
andi may engage an engineer 10 suptein-
tend tbe wvork.

ACTON, ONT.-A movemeni is on foot
la, ereci a building %villi accommnodation
for a gymnasitîm, skaiing rink, swiniming
bath and reading room.

LI..aîNa-ToN, ONT.- Alex. Baird, C.
E., wl le Icthe %vorl of impioving the
Hicks drain, in the iownbliip of Colcbes-
ter South, ci. Salurday. 14111 inst.

H!NONII'..ONT. -The tenders re-
(cicd for tnnsltrutl>on of intake pipe
werc consiaiercd ton, liigh and the corpor-
ation wili dn the wvork by day labor.

VAî-%.i.F%*iiîi.i, QUE.- - The Mfontreai
Cotton Co. are excaviting for a large ex-
temn int their elertric poreer bouse, ta
bo- buili o! mnt, wiih nicîailic ceiiing.

Rs1.N.B.C.-M\r. \Vyllie, agent of
the Sepic Tank, Syndicaîe, will sbnrtly
stîbmit ta council eslimaies of flie cosi of
inst.ilîiag sepîac tank ,ystem for Ibis City.

FRA~NKLIîN, QUE. - Tbc Epîscopal
cbîîrcb cniitreg:lition have decided to
btî:ld %î newv chîîirch, 45 YC 23 feet, ivitb
chant.ei 12 feci square. Rev. J. 1. Sîrong,
teclor.

NEWic.%çSiE, N. 1.-Thc tain counci>
bas elecided to engage the services of an
hydrauiic ant ian electricai engineer la
prepare plans for flic proposcd electric
Iigbi plant.

RA .O',B.C.-A site bas been de-
cadcd upon for tbe propased w.tterwodks
power bouse. Tbe engineer of flic pro.
posed sysleni is Mr. WViIlis Chipman, C.
E., of Toronto.

Il'i .Q.iUN. O-ii.-lî is under-
blnd ibai a ne%% Sunrlay Se.hool bullding
an cnnnecl.nn vith St. James cburcb tviil
be buili. The interior of the cburcb May
aiso bc irr.provcd.

SIIRuOoK..QuF. - Tbe Eastern
ftwnsh.ps A.gta-uItur.tt AI.!oa.aation have
appointed a cornmiîtee to report upon
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the proposai to make additions and
alterations Io the builditngs.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-The Mattawa
Iron Co., in whicli Messrs. Folger, of
Kingston, are said to be interested, have
made application for a bonus, with a view
bo establishing a blast furnace litre.

RENFRIEW, ONT.-The townships ai
Roipir, Buchanan and WVyIle wi issue
debentures ta tire amouint af $1,400 for
building new schaol in section NO. 3.
Particulars fromi Florence NMcCarthy,
townshrip clerk.

LAciiiNF, Qui.-Fisk & Co., leather
manufiacturers, ai Mont1real, have .-greed
ta build a large factory litre in reAturn for
a bonus ai $25,ooo.-Leopold Ledger has
been appointed ta superintend the con-
struction ai the drainage bysteni.

Smiîr's FAtaLs, ONT.-Work on the
proposed waterivorks aud sewcrage sys.
tems wili be cammenced at an early date,
under the superintendence ai Wîilis Chip-
man, C.E., af Taronta. Tenders for con-
struction are now being reccived.

At HERSTIIURG, ONT.-Tenders for the
extension ai brick sewer on Simcoe street
anui for a twclve inch crack sewer on
Seymore street wili be receiveci by J. H.
C. Leggatt, tawn cierk, up ta October
13th. Plans ai office af Owen McKay,
Windsor.

PORTAGE LA P>RAIRIE, MAN.-Adamn
Brown is negatiaiing for tbe purchase af
the Bellview Hotel. In the event af a
purcirase, the building wil be remad-
elled and accommodation increased.-A
site is said ta have been stlected for the
Rroposed bridge across the Assiniboine
river.

EGAN VILLE, ONT.- Herbert J. Beatty,
engîneer ofi township af Admaston, wilI
receive tenders up ta Monday, October
.,oth, for the excavation ai an open drain
in the townhip ai Admaqton, contract ta
be ]et in bulk or by the cubic yard, and
work to be completed ot later than jtsly
ISt, 1900.

PERrH1, ONT.-lt is probable that a
new wing wîll be built ta the Separaie
schoal next year.-The plans ai 13. Di)llon,
architect, ai Brockviiie, have been ac-
cepted for new skating rink, aird the con-
tract wili soon be awarded.-Over thirty
offers have been received for sites for the
praposed county poor bouse.

ST. Louis, Qu,-Thc Canadian Pa-
cific R %ilway Co. purpose building a
new ireight shed, and asked for
exemption fram taxation. The cauncil
replied that ibis wouid be grantcd pro-
vided the companly should erect a new
depot.-The counicil bas authorized the
secrctary.treasuier ta borraw $30.000o for
public work.

BE~RLIN, ONT.-Tiîe directors ai the
Orphanage are considerîng the question
of improved heating apparatus for the
building.-Lipperd & Ca., furniture mranu-
facturer:, ai Waterloo, have agreed ta
erect a large factory here in return for ex-
e.mptinn fram taxation and a fiee h&;lding
site. The question wili be submitted ta a
vote ai the ratepayers.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The county count-
cil passed a by-law lab.t week ta raise S5,-
oaa by the issue ai debentîîres for an ad-
dition ta the House ai Refuge.-The
Brantford Co.Operative Pork Packing
Co. purpose cammencing operations here.
Th y will erect a building ta cost about
$16,ooo, exe:lusive ai plant, for wbich
plans wili be prepared by a Toronto
arcbitect.

LONDON, ONT.-A. 0. Graydon. city
engineer, wants tenders by 5 p.rn. Thurs-
day next for construction of 8-incb tilt
sewer on Talbot street.-The City engi-
neer wili prepare plans for construction of
sewer along Brighton avenue from Elm-
wood aven ue.-D ebentuIlres for the sum of
55,o00i for waterworks purposes wilI

51hQilly bc placeci on tht markcet,

RAT PORTAGE1 014T.-A repart is
current that plans are under way for the
construction ai a raiiway (rom Appleton,
Wisconsin, into tIre Rainy River gold
districts. The line as proposed invoives
the cievclopilent ci tre %water powers ai
Aibertan faits at Kocchiching, 'Minn., and
Fort Francis, Ont. The rond from the
Canadian side ta the mines wili be abcut
200 miles long.

HAMIîLTON, ONT.-WM. & Walter
Stewart, arclîitects, have been instructed
tn prepare plans for remodelling the nid
Y. W. C. A. building and for a gymnasiumn
ta be boiit this fall.-The foilowing build-
ing permils have been grinted .E. B.
Pdtterson, two brick stores, corner Mary
anri King btreets, for the O'Reiiley estate,
cast S3,o00 , Stewart bltlhee, alterations
ta Masonic Hiall, cost $z,5oo.-Thas.
Allen vili probably buîid an his property
on Baillie Street.

Hui.t., QuE.-At a counicil meeting an
October 3iC1, plans were submnitted hy Mr.
Farley for increasing tire water suppiy by
utilizing water power instead af steam.
Plans cail for an expenditure ai $49>, 500,
încludînig twa storey po%%er-house and
necessary excavation, $13,000 ; wheels,
machînety, etc., $26,500. The propused
site ai the power bouse is the axe factary,
power ta be abtaîned by damming Brew-
ety creek.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT. - At a meeting ai
tht Board ai Health heid last wveek, the
quîestiun ai a whoicsaie ice bouse was con-
sîdered. Dr. Rice suggested that the
waste water of the waitworks might be
run into a reservoir, iram wlrich the ice
cauid be taken, the cast ai building same
to be about $4,00.-The Board ai Trade
have passed a resolution recoînmendîng
that the caunicil pave Dundas street, irom
Mill street tn Norwich ave., the iunds ta
be raised by debentures.

NEv WVESTMîINSTER, B.C.-T. Robin-
son, of the Dominion F isheties offize, Ivis
returned from a praspecting trip rip the
Thnmpson river, for the purpose af select-
ing a site lot a fish h.uchery.-At a con-
gregational meeting of St. Barnabas.Epis-
copal cburch held a few days aga, it was
decirled ta bîîiid a 20-foot addition ta the
church.-A local campany bas been or-
ganizcd ta manufacture eiectric light car-
bons, they lraving secured water power
rights on Stave river.*

VICTORIA. 13.C.-M\r. Hoaper, archi-
ted, bas invited tenders for new block ta
be erected at corner Government and
Broughton streets for C. A. V'ernon. - It is
tnderstood that Aid. P. C. "<acCregor
wiii commence work early next year on a
fnur-stey building, camner Broad and
View sîreets.-The Royal Artillery have
been removed froin Halifax ta this place,
rendering it necessary ta erect new build-
ings at WVark Point. These wiii be coim-
menced immediateiy.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Gîrardot AVine
Ca., recenrly organized, wvîll at once comn-
mence the erection of extensive wine
ceilars.-The B3oard af WVater Commis-
sioners is cansiderinR the advisability of
extending the water mains up Daugali
avenue.-It is expected that the qusestion
ni the extension ai the Lakce Erie & De-
trait River Railway irom Ridgetown t:)
St. Thomas wiil bc settied at an eariy
date. If running powers over, the Canada
Southero are not granted a new fine will
be canstructed.

VANcOUVER, B.C.-WV. L. Keene, C.
M.C., invites tenders up ta November znd
for repairs ta the wharf in the municipality
(if North Vancouver. Pllans ai roam 42,
inns ai Court building, Hamilton street,
ibis city.-The telephone systems ai Van-
couver, Victoria and New Westminster
bave been acquired by a syndîcate ai
Eastern capitalîsts, who, besidles improv-
ing the service, wili eStabiisb a long dis-
tance Sysicm b-.twetn Victori ind jbç

mainland. A. C. Flumerfeit represerrted
tht purchasers.

WI1NNIPIEG, MAN.-Geo. Browne. Ir-
chîtect, bas taken tenders on the exc.îtrt.
îng and founidation wails for science
building for the University af Manitoba.
-Macadam Pavements wili be con-
structed an Grahamn and Selirk avenues
and Rupert and Thîstie streets.-lc.n.
Mr. Sîlton had an interview iast vwer
with tire Minister ai P'ublic Works at
Ottawva regarding the proposed improve-
ments ta St. Andrew's rapîds. le %vas
advisecl that MIr. St. Laurent, C.E., rîd
prepate plans at once with a view tin
having the work praceeded witb.-Mr. (,.
Hastings, manager ai the Lake ai rire
Woods Miling Ca., suites in regard ta
the extension of their business that tilt
dîrectors have not yet decided whetlier
they wiii enlarge tht exîsting mîlîs or
erect entireiy new orles. It wiii peîiaps
be two montiîs before a decision is
reached.

OTTAWA, ONT:-lt is expected that
Gilmaur & Hughson wiii shortly close the
sale ai tireir extensive water power at
Ironsides ta an American syndîcate for
puip marwrfacltiog puitposes.-The Crty
Engineer bas written tht Ottawa Eiectrîc
Railway Company and the Ottawa and
l>arry Sound Raîlway Company asking
themo what proportion ai the cost of
tht Bank street subway they are willing
ta bear-The bonds for tht civic officiais
hive nat yet came ta hand, and it is pos-
sible that new tenders may have tn be in-
vîted.-The question of a municipal eier-
tric plant is silit enRaging tht attention ai
tire cotincl.-E. F. E. Roy, Secretary De-
partment ai P>ublic XVorks, desîres tenders
by 2 1sîst îîst. for erection of a hospital and
two detention buildings at l>artridge
Island,' N. B.-Plans at above deparîment
and at office ai R. C. John Dunn, archi-
tect, St. John, N. B.-Building permîts
have been granted as foilows : L,eo.
Maithws Ca., brick building, corner ai
Slater and Bank streets, ta be used for
store purposes, cost 59,000i; Dr. A. Jamie-
son, brick veneered dweling, Elgin Street,
cost 59,000.

MONTREAL, QuE.-It is expected that
work wiil be commenced immediately on
tht proposed improvements in B3onaven-
ture station.- Mrs. Reinhardt bas pur-
Chased ptoperty on Moutitain Street, near
Sherbrooke, and is baving plans prepared
for a modlern private residence-Lord
Stratbcona hasgiven $roooataassist in the
erectian and equipment af a new building
in connection witb the Montrent Matcrnity
lrcspital. INrs. W. R. Miller is presicdent
of the hospita.-A meeting ai representa-
tives ai tht Canadian Expert Furnitîrre
Company was be!d in ibis city last wttk.
Tht ntcesstry capital bas, it is under-
stood, been secured îbrough R. WVilson
Smith, of this city, and the erection ai a
large factory for the manufacture af furni-
turc for export wili be commenced im-
mediateiy. W. R. Hobbs, ai London, is
ont ai tht chief movers.-L O. David,
city clerk, bas just triken tenders an dif
ferent works za be performed at tht east-
cmn abattoir caille Market, irrcluding Shedl,
fence and Rates, scale and scale bouse-
Tenders close at noon ta-day (Wednes-
day> for construction ai sewer on Duke
Street, framn Willhmrr ta St. '-I Street.
The caunicil wiii also construct a sewer on
Joliette Street, fram St. C.-harine street 'a
Ontario Street, in Hochelaga ward.-The
C.P.R. is taking tenders this week on
tearing dawn six vacant bouses on St.
Martin and Seigneurs streets. Par-tîcu-
lars at 1416 Notre Dame stteet.-The
Dufferin Faits Luniber, Prîlp & Paper Ca.
bas been incorporatcd, ta manufacture
lumber, etc., and develop water powers
for the purpose. Among those interested
are J.T Shearer, lumber merchant, ibis
city aýnd T. E. Fee, luimber merchant, ai
St. Hyacinthe.-The Grand Trunk Rail-
way Ce. hiavc Qrdçrc4 içiq monter freigbt
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f(nm the B3aldwin Locomotive
tktu bc operated for handling the

1 ,It businesS via the Atlantic division
î,, i-urtland. To permit of runninR these
cilh.Iltb l3rge expend itures have been
Il .dt inl repfiaciIig lîglIt irnbridges with
het,' y steel structure and In lying heavy
r.r is. ltus the intentiion of the Grand
T'.rnk nmanagementi ta continue these im-
p,1rvenients until the entire road between
,NlnieaI and Ilortland is in suitable
.1lupe ta carry these engines.

Tron4oNrO, ONT.-Ground bas just
been broken for new residences on tire
wc>t ,.de af Spadina avenue, near Bloor
sticet. -The Compensating Pipe OrRan
Goý, of Toronto, capital $2o0,ooo, lias
been granied a charter, and will build a
factory in this city.-Tenders for building
siairs are wanted at cornet King -mid
spencer avenue.-Tenders are invited by
John Halmies, 222 Carlton street, for
deepening and concreting cellar at Broad-

view lnntel, corner Adelaide stteet and
Spadina aven ue.-A pplicat ions for posi-
tian of chief ai the Toronto Fire Depart-
ment are învited by the Board ai ContraI
up ta Monday, 23rd inst.-The Separate
Schoal Board have been asked ta tniarge
St. Anne's school on Bolton avenue-
The question ai the eniargenrent of
the Isolation bospital was broug lit up at a
recent meeting ai the Local B3oard of
Healih. but allowed ta stand unnîil next
year.-Consideration is beinR given by
the municipal autharities to %lie± question
of sewage disposai, and sî is probable thai
some definite action will be taken in the
near futute.-A company has been formed
in ibis City ta operate iran mines near
Kinystan. The dividends ta the coin-
pany are guaranteed by the Trusts and
Guarantte Co., of Toronto.-The counicil
bas pivert notice ai its intention ta con-
sîruci the fallawing works : Asphaît pave-
ment on Prince Arthur avenue, fromn St.
George street ta point near 13edfard road,
rosi $7,1 40; asphalt pavement on Cliurch
street, Queen ta King, cosi Si2,roo ;
macadam roadway en River strcet,
Gerrard ta Spi-uce, casi Si, roo,; cement
concrete sidewalk on Major street, bath
sides, College ta Bloor, cast $4,7oo, and
an portions af Queen, Ricbmond, Simicoe,
Elm, l'rince Artbur, Bedford raad and St.
George street.-The Board ai Works bas
deciîned ta authorize the layîng of a t2-
inch tiue pipe sewer on Dupont st-ct,
fromn Davenport rond ta St. George Street.
-The City engîneer bas recommended
the construction ai the following works :
Cedar block pavements - Mansfield
avenue, Clînton ta Bellwoods avenue,
cosi $;40; Claremant street, Artbur ta
Mansfild avenue, cosi S$1,740; ljellwoads
avenue, Queen ta Mansfield avenue. cast
$5,440 ; Niagara Street, King ta Queen
Street, cost $5,690 ; Manning -avenue,
Arthur ta Callege, cost $2,940;- Lippin-
cout street, Nassau ta Cailege Street, cost
Si.440 ; Cliarement Street, Robinson ta
Arthur, cost $2.5o; Berrymian street,
Davenpart rond ta Hazelton avenue, cosi
$8,0o-0o; Henderson sîreet. MarrninR
avenure Io Clinian street, cost $460. Brick
paveniens -Shannan street, Ossington
avenue ta Dovercourt road, cost $6,025 ;
Sully Street, Authur ta College, cost
512,610 ; Shaw streer, Artbur ta Ccllege
street, cost Sro,So; Niagara st-cet,
Btathrs-t ta King. $12,74o. Asphali
pavements-St. Mary street, from Vonge
West, cast Si 1,390 ; Lippincatt street,
Ulbter to Bloar Streer, casi S$17,370.
Cnncrete sidewalks-North side Sîmcoe

ireFront street ta Station Street, cosi
c5ý43 narth side St. Patrick street, Spa-
oina avenue ta Denison avenue, cost
S76'5. north side Gerrard street, Sher-
boîrrne ta Seatun, cosi $68o0; narth sîde
WVellington place, Spadina avenue ta
Pnrtand strcet, cost $966. Macadam
r'Oadit;y-Str.ichan avenue, King street
ta Qicen Street, cost $2,59o.-ht is stated
thit a Company is negotiating with Mr.

Rt obert Fleming, Assessment Commis.

sioner, for the erectian af an extensive
Cotton nniil in this city.-Buiiding permits
have been grantecl as below ;John
Stark & Ca., twa storey and atîîc brick
residence on Gien rond, near Elmivaie
.avenue, casi $4,500 (Arthur E. WVells,
architect); Toronto Railway Ca., ane
storey car shed, wood, covered wih
corrugated iran, gravel roof, Dîînd.îs
Street, near lHigh P>ark avenue, cast
$8,ooat; Gea. Leslie, twa storey and attic
brick and stone residence, Jamieson aven-
ue, near King street, I'arkdlale, cost
$5,oco (F. H. Herbert, architeci, Dancy
Tires., builders); H. G. Norton, Dundas
street, alterations ta front and new brick
addition, carner Dtîndas and Foxley
Street, Cost 52!,300 (F. H. Herbert, archi-
tect, Tbompson Bras., builder.ç).-In tl'is
issue Mr. F. H. Herberi, arcbitert, invites
tenders up ta Octaber 17th for tht erection
ai a residence in Rosedale.

FIRES.
Dry goads store ai Delarge & Gauvreau

an Si. John Street, Quebec ; building
damaged ta tht extent of $z,ooo.-Robest
Roaflaub's hotel at, Spiricediale, Ont.,
tatally destroycd.-Black ai six hotels at
Cascade City, B.C., reported ta bave been
burned, ai a loss ai $25,ooo.-lnteriar ai
High scbool ai I3eanrsville, Ont. ; loss
cavered by insurance.- A number ai
buildings at Sussex, N. B., including
Queen's bote], Depai bouse, tht Byrne
brick block and resîdences ai Gea. Mai-ton,
F. W. Flower and tht ]aie Sherîfi Fritte;
loss $Saooo. - Tht Hunter block ai
Wiartan, Ont.. burned on October 4th ;
Inss cavered by insurance.-FIour nîrîl at
Moulinette, Ont., owned by G. H. Gilbert
and leased by McPhee & Meader, taîally
destrayed ; building insured for $5,ooo.-
AIl tht buildings nt Fart Ltwrence, N.S.,
ai the Chignecta Ship R«ilway were des-
troyed by tire an Manday last. Tht
lasers are J A. McQueen, John A. Raach
and C. R. Churcb. - Store, dwetlng,
warebouses and barris ai Mr. Layton, ai
St. Charles, Man ; loss $5,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NORAIAN, ONT. - Resîdence for F.

Johnison .Samuel Brown, contracter.
PETROLIA, ONT.- Granolitbic side

walk -Kelley & Parkinson, successful
tenderers.

GfODEICII,ONT.-P. L. MarTden & Ca.,
ai London, will praceed at once with tht
laying ai granrnlîthic sidewalks bere.

STRATFORI), 0NT.-WVhyte Campany's
park packing iactory : I3rickwork, E. A.
Cawsey ; carpenier wark, painting and
galvanized iran wark, Wni. Daly.

BELLEViILLE, ONT. - Walter Alfard,
conttactai-, bas secured tht canîract for

twa adulitional buildin.s in connection
wîîh tht ralling miilis. One wilbe 85 x4i
feet and tire ailier l2ox 55 feet, framie,
cost $5,000.

BIERLIN, ONT.-Far $18,000 four Per
cent. debentures tenders rvere receîved by
tht town as follows: G;. WV. Wood & Son,
Trînto, S18,752 tcpe); B. M.-
hiritton, Kingston, $18,(175 ; Blank ai
Hiamilton, Hamilton, $88.635.40O; WV. H.
lrouse. Toronta, 'î.o;G. A. Stinsn
& Ca., Toronto, $18,573.

OTTAWvA, ONT-Steel rails for exten-
sion ta waterworcs pumphotise - Alex.
l"ieck-, rantractar, $490. ()ihrrenderets,
H. McColi, $495 ; A. H oly ~r
Blaldwin Iran Works, $;2 5.- Fr.ink Mlac-
donald, plunîber, af ibis City, has beeri
awarzlcd a cantraci at Valleyfield by the
Canada Atlantic Railway Ca. - It is repnrt-
cdl th.an tire Departinent af Public Warks
bas accepted tht tender ai Thos. Powers,
ai Levis, Que., for tht extension ni the
Loi-ne gravinpg dock ai that place. Tire
work is expected îo cosi about 1125,000.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Sýome further ativances in tht prîces ai

builders' supplies bave talcen place of laie.
Tht mantîfacturers of cul naîls on Sep-
tember 301h advanced tht base prîce 25
cents per keg ail raund. This nikes an
advance ai 45 cents per keg an cut riails
since tînt monîh ai May. hti s expecîed
that tht lion Manufaictuters' Association
wili also miake an advance in the prîce ai
their goods.

Can.tdi.n lacks, inside door sets, iront
door sets, and builders' hardware generai-
ly have advanced in prîce, tht discount
baving been reduced ta 27i Pet Cent., as
againsi 33,'J per cent. prevîously. Door
knobs show an advance of ten pet cent.
in certain lines.

If it is îbought acivisable ta paint the
pipes in a greenhouse, do nat use asphait
andi tai- paints. They wîll injure the
plants. An applicatian ai lampblack,
mixeti with turpentîne and baîleti ail, is
the besi for the purpose.

If permnanency ai colour is desired,
yellow ochie mnust nat be applied ta very
hot surfaces, such as smake stacks, stearn
pipes, &c., because the bigh degi-te oi
heat wili drive off its water conîbinatian,
change the yeliow ta a dark brown, andi
evenîually thraw off tht paint.

.Pumpig MZi aciiteiy T he Smart-Eby
Electric Ligld .Eugines Machine Co.

Boiler'W 199iton Street East, HAMILTON, ONT.
nuiIt .¶pecially for- lunlrlpaiHea cS ltSraONDàCC SOICITZD

CEIMENTomo>
We make only one Brand of Portland Cemcnt and it is tire Highiest
Grade. Tt is used b>' the Goverrmcnt in Public WVor1cs and by tire
Leading Conti-actor-s in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
aur SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Llmltsd
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Eiginecring ContraGt Gorniariy
blain Offce: CaftSdiZf Offce:

EPluis. BUILDINGc, 7 BSotAuwAy, NEW YORK T.ur.t BUILDING, TORON4TO, ONT.
HE~NRY F. DIJCK, MAxAcita rOi CAiAnA.

BRIDGE SUR-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSOIN FOUNDATION a Specialty
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MUNICIPAL
PAVEMENTS IN VANCOUVER, B. C.-
Althougb oniy 12 ycars oid, V'ancouver

has neariy ail of its central business streets
pavcd with cither bitunmnous rock or wvood
blocks, the first of wiich werc lardlin iS93. -
The wotk under the first contract was a
bittiminous rock pavement begun in May'
1893, and completed in October ai that
year, the total iength of streets paved
being 2.18 miles. Ail the work in con-
nection with the layint; of the double track
was donc under a separate contract be-
tween the contractor and the street rail-
way cornpany, under the direction ai the
city enpineer. The aid pianking having
been removcd, the street mwas first graded
ta the rcquire! contour. Ail roots, rotten
waad, vegetabie moid or soit soit was te-
movcd and repiaced by good dry sand and
gravel or broken rock. The surface ai
the ground having heen brnught ta the
proper let-el, il was well wettcd and rolied,
and, where directed, weii rammed until
brougbe ta an even and smaoth .surface,
the contractor being required ta take
praper cire ai ail gas, water and other
pipes, and aisa ail paies.

The cancrete or the base was composed
of four parts af broken stane, two oficlean

*Front ai pper by M r. 1%. K. Stuart, î,recntttd t
the Canadian Society of CivI E nginecm~

gtavel and three of cican coarse sand ta
one af Engii Portland centent, the quai-
ity and brrnnd being approved by the city
engineer. Froîn careful experiments titis
proportion was found ta bc exceptianaiiy
good. l'le jepth ni the cancrete %vas 6
incites. Ail materiais were re<1uuiied ta be
thoroughiy dlry, and ilien wettcd suffi-

cienly ad raied in place ta the praper
shape. where it was protected until prap-
crly se, and keî>t clean unti i t bit-
tîntinous rock cavering was piaced on
il. In places where il was fond nec-
cssary or expeilient ta have the concrete a
iittie deeper than 6 inches, the extra quan.
tity wvas figurcd and ailowed the con-
tractor. The broken stane used was ai
such sizes as wouid pass thraugh a 2 inch
ring. and was -uppiied by the city. The
work af grading, concreting and setting
the curbstanes 'vas kept suflicientiy in
adivance of the cavering ta ailow the con-
crete Ia set properiy.

The curbing used was of granite, and
'vas 6 inches tiick, 2!c inches deep, and in
iengths not iess than 3 feet. The top sur-
face was dressed evenly with a slight
round on theouter edge, the jaints through-
aout being kept as square and truc as
passible so as ta make a close fit in order
that they might be pointed and made
water tight. The curbir.g at the street in-
tersections was rounded ta a 2-foot radius.

The mtnes for gutters were ai granite,
8 inch courses, 8 inches deep and .averag-
ing 12 inches in iength, the top surface
being cul truc ta a reasonabiy sinooth face,
and the sides and ends, so that wvhen laid
there werc nat spaces ai more than ;4 inch
between any two courses. The spaces

aftervairds were flontedl with pure cernent.
[t inay be stated, linwever, tirat these Stone
gtitters wcîe onty put in wliere the (ai(
was slighit.

Thte best cîuality ai bituminaus rock
covering obtaînabie frai San Luis Obm.po,
California, was tîsed, cantaining flot iîss
than 15 per cent. ai bittunten. This was
broken up and tiien disînttgrated by
steaming~ in a tiglit kettie tinder a pressuie
ofinot less titan 6co pounds, and afier be-
ing taken aut of thte kettie was dried in a
pan iteated by steant and piaced wiîilc hot
on flic road, ilien rakcd to an even surface
andi raiied 'vith a heavy liot ratier until
tho-oughily coipacted. The toiling liait
ta be donc ta the satisfaction ai the city
engineer, and, %vhen compieted, the bur.
face %vas required ta be smooth and even,
and the bituminaus rock flot less titan 2
inches in thickness or weign iess than 2o
pnunds per square foot. The wark was
required ta be carefuiiy and neatly fin-
ished around the gutters, and where flot
accessible ta the rouier was rammed with
a hot iran. The whole wark hiadt ta be
guarantced and kept in repair by the con-
tractar for ane year, the contractor fur.
nishing a suitabie bond ta that effect.

The bituminous rock pavement, coin-
mcnccd :n 1894 and finished in j895, was
o.6i mile long, the wark being carried out
urider a new contrit, but by the saine
contractor, the mnain difference being in
connectian with the heavy girder rail
laid. In. thîs contract the cantractar was
required ta give a two ycars'guarantee in.
stead ai oniy one, as in the preceding con-
tract.

(Continued on page 6).
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Thc wood block paving laid in 1894 w-tS
only a short picce, 0.05 mile long, put dlown
as an experiionent in ortler to cnmpare a
sample shiponent of Auistraîjîn nmahlogany,
black butt and spotted gum woth the local
fir and cedar. This %vas laid in the follow.
ing order. on a street meastiring 57 feet 7
mches between curbs. A stornp. 3 ftet 7
inclots long, of British Columibian cedar
flot creosoted; a strip 65 feet long, of crco-
soted British Columbian cedar; a 5trip, 7o
teet long, of creosoted British Colunibian
Douglas fir; a sirop), 43 teet 4 inches long,
of Australian spottcd gum ; a1 strip) 43 feet
Ion&,, of Australian black butt, and a strip,
38 (cet ici inches long, of Australian ma-
hogany. The conditions as to grading,
concrcting and granite ctirb werc the same
as in the former p--veonent. lletween the
concrete and the blocks was a ,1• inch
cushion of sand. The work was coni-
menced in November, t894, and finished
at the end of Deccmber, taking about a
monîlo to complete, thc wvork being
carried out under trying atmospheric con-
ditions. The contractors wvere called
to furnish good sound fir and cedar rce
(romn defects of any kind. The blocks
were sawn 9 inches long, 3 inches wide, 5
onches deep, sqooarely and perfectly uni-
formn in size and surfaced. The for and
cedar were well creosoted tonder pressure
before being laid. The Australian woods
were hauled and sawn by the cor, -ictor,
and ail ihe different kinds of wood were
kept separate on the street. The blocks
were laid with W.inch space between
each row, the gradient of the street being
over 5 per cent. They weoe laid in rows
runnong across the street, the contracior
doing ail the cutting and trimming nec-
essary to break joints. After the blocks
had been laid sufficienfly ahead, a mixture
of coal tar pitch and asphalt were poured
into the joints. The joints were then
fllled with fine gravel well pouoded in
with a specoal tool and saturated wotlo the
asphalt mixture untol filled compactly to
the top of the blocks, whoch then re-
ceoved a coatong of loquod asphalt and
tar put on toot, the whole being covered
with finely broken granite, which was sup-
plied by the ciîy. An expansion joint of
well.teonpered clay was put on nexi each
curb ta allow for the expansion of the
blocks. The contracter was required to
Rive a wriiten guarantee for one year,
and to miake ail necessary repairs during
that pcrioid. As a niatier of fart, no re-
pairs ta speak af have been necessary,
and the city engineer was so pleased
with tht results achoeved from this pave.
ment, especially the local fir and cedar,
and more particularly the latter, both
creosoted and uncreosoted, that, when the
matter came top early in 1898 o! the de.
sirabiomy of furthtr extending the system
ci paved streets, he recommended the use
o! local cedar blocks as a test on a
larger scale.

Tht chie! points of dofference between
the wood block pavement, comnienced in
July, 1898, and completed at the close of
the year, and tht wood pavement of 0894.
may be said ta be that a good deal o! tht
work entailed the fltting in o! the blocks
along *the heavy 70.pound T rail, andaLIso

that in this contract tht specifications re-
quired tht wvood blocks ta be laid with
close joonts instead ofithe )t inchi space as
btfore,except whert the gradient was suffi-
cient ta require ý.( incho space being left.
In thois contract tht contractors werc re-
cluored ta gove a two years' guarrantet ta
keep tht paveet in proper repiair.

In conipar.ng tht pavements, tht
paper states that tht repaors ta the bitu-
minous rock pavement, esàpecoally that af
1893, have been very extensive, mate so
than nntocopated at tioe tome ot was put
dlown. Tiot greatest trouble hias been
along the 40.pound T raol. There can be
no question that the hunodoîy of tht Van-
couver clomate, especoally at certaon
semsons of the year, when there is a great
deal of moosture and very little sunt,is very
detrimental t10 the wearing qualoties of
tht botumonous rock pavenment. Tht botu-
nifinoîos rock close ta tht lipht T rail bas
suffered very onuch (rom tht vibratoon of
îlot rail. On ont street, however, where a
70 pound girder rail was used and tht
bituminous rock and concrete built top
clean ta tht tail, no trouble of this kind has
been experotnced, and neother tht pave-
ment nor tht portion alongsode the girder
rail have reqîoited any very maîtroal
repairs. In frosty wtather thos pavement
bas provtd very slippery for horsts, but it
bas been tound that a little sand sprinkled
over it has remedied this defect, especially
sait water sand, o! which any quantity can
be obtained here, tht sait in the sand
appearinot almost immediately ta thaw out
tht (irosi (rom tht surface.

The wood block paving put down at tht
Close af 1894 as an experiment bas stood
tht trafflc very well. This piece, however,
lias not been exposed ta tht very heavy

traffie, andAin frosty weather bas pruved
sloppery, but a lottît sifted sand bas 1.'.en
taund very effectuoai on remiedyong tloos 'le-
iect. rhe local for and cedar lias pou.ed
just as satisiactoo y as the Australian %wc,,,ds
sa far. Itmay be remafked, as ta ailthest
pavements, tliat, wbencver it bias been
found necessary at any tome to remnove dlot
covtring for the purpises af rtpaorb, tlot
cancrete exposed on each case lias been
found on a flrst class condotion and to lotît
set exceedingly bard and solid.

As to tht form af rail, so far as traffi. i
concerned, tht experience ai Vaucauver ;s
that a heavy grooved gorder rail is tht best.
Sa far as the street railway company is
concerntd, a T rail is best for their pior-
poses. It would appear, in ordtr ta miake
tht best and most lasting job, that tht rails
should be set in cancrete woth iran cross-
tics ta hald themn in place, avoiding tht
use af wood altogether. Judging by ex-
perience, it would appear that, where a
proper rigid track os put clown, it is best
ta lay tht bituminous rock or asploalt
close up ta tht rail.

As ta tht woad black paving, there may
be objections ta it on sanitary grounds
but, awing very largtly ta tht great
clamar litre far tht use of local materoalis,
ot wus deteimoned early on 1898, when
extensions ta the pavtd streets were con-
templated, to give it a test on a some-
wbat considerable scale. Tht abject af
dipping tht blocks in tht mixture of coiai
tar and asphaltumn was not so muco woth
a view ta preserving the wood as ta
prevent absorption and to make tht pave.
ment as far as possible imperviaus ta
moostoore, it not being intended that tht
surface water sloould penetrate il. Woth
this end in view, tht blocks were laid
close where tht gradient would admit of
it. These pavements were ail laid under
tht direction of Colonel Thomas H. Tracy,
ciiy engincer.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND MENT
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1011S "COINW" Mill11 flR M IIE 19 I 1Ilit Il TEI III UX1IIIT1O

"CERMANIA"BAN
'-IHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

o McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
Fineness :-residue an 10a sieve, 4.4570.
Tensile strength: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.

di' 4 28 "' 773 lb.

~ "BURHAM " BRAND
'--TNE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CIMENT

Z O~(NWETAs used fo tb.flocn wrk Xeewt*& Power Co.'s dam at Lakce of tle

,> Buffalo; Dry Docks, Btrooklyn anod League Island, Hudson River Tunnel;
/'anod a vast amount of railway work, and oeteage of Street Paving througbokit

~~tna'n 6'~' Canada and the States.ALFECASDAES
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MUNICIPAL ENOINEERS, CON2'RACTORS A2ND MA TERILS

WILLI8 CHI-11PMAN
bl em. Ar.. W.W AWn.

WATERWORKS, SHWERAOE WORKS, CAS
%VORIS. 1 LECTItIC LIGHT ANDb

POWERl PLANTS
Rcpýrtfi. SutifY8yS COIttttctiOn. YAliIonmB

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE MMO )m--,U % %Tco

Consu/ting E/ectrical Enyrneer
MUNICIPAL ILICTUIO LIGETINO

Cn'MRCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS
l n i ct LLhting aýnt l>ower Plants for <

*..c. ht mates Speciticationn, Ativice ter FORGINGS& CSINGS
3,C leners, Valuating. CoM bIM P

31 emple Euiliduug TORONTO, CANIADJA WCAIOi USHE.

Z RAiLwAYS.
W. T. ASHBRIDCE, C.E.<

A. M. CAm. Soc. C.E.oee
609 Temple Buiding, - TORONTO >G~8 ~ T RN O

Special Attention given ta ToeNTo.3

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS W
sewe,'age Worha, Water 8upply,

Pavemen ta. Concr8e Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VÂNIER
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER . INICATOR VALVE- POST

(Genduate of the Polytcchnic School.)FOTADCEKVLS
jifilBrIAL BUILDING, MONTPgAL OTAOCHCVLE

Wateelcs Scwer,. both Steain andtillydraulic
Pmeetr Plants, FûundationI. Pavinx, etc.

ValaticnF madie of %Vaterworka Systtemo, Atbi.
trattOni, etc.

Plan, andi Estimatea for Publie Bluildings.

lLase mention the CONTRAcT RECORD -

when corrcsponding with advertisers.

5ef gf.4 L"e
SPECIAL CASTINGS

rLANGE PIPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTS
VA LVE£S

VALVE BOXES

SUCCESSORS TO

DRummOND, MC.CALL PIPE FoUINDRY CLTo
MAJ4UFACTURERS Or

Crrcts
CtaN lir 8.11,t4A MONTREML

cast iran Water antd Cas pipes, etc. Londonderryl Nova Scotia

Notice to Contractors
W .a sv)-umoc on..

WGranglithlc or Crushed Stone
0,ao 'i c. as WC have the 0104t complete plant in
Ca.,la.z Vou, ,.jI unnint yourown intercat lyetting

oe2pces. W atio malte a s eIlty of Slate, TiIe,
a~ndî ant I kintit of Stn.Cnzsher at Jarvîs

TUE POWELL GRANITE à NARELE CO'Y,
phene 3440. OUfCe, 482-414 Tonge St. * Toronto

POIT LftND GEEMENT
For Sidewalks, Pavements, Reavy Masonry and Concrete.

MANUFACTUREI) liV -

Write for Circular The Rtfbuli Conipariy
and Prices. DESERONTO, ONT.

ALEX. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurcr. JAs. THObMsoN, Vkce-Prcsident and GencrIl Manager.

THE CARTSHOREwTHOM§ION PIPE & FOUNDRY CO@
LIMITUD.

Man-ufactj±xere of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies
3 ittchcs to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

H.AMIILWTO>N ONTr.

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY
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s I
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

In the IlCanadlan Arohiteot and Bullder.1"WATER
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACHINERY1

Vc arc prcpared to cqttip'&Munii.

cilial or otlier WVater-WVorks Plants

villa llumping M:.cllinmr cf tbe iatest

and most a1 îproved designs. W' arc
tihe largest manaufacturers of Stcarn

and Power Pumî,s? in Cangada; tliey
arc buiît in ail sizcs and capacitics, and

cnn bc implicitiy rclicd taion wliîrever

used. Several excellent second hand
pumrps in first class condition for wn ter
w~orki, service on hand at close prices.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

:oî5 King Street. Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Arcthitece.
Ontario Diîectory.. .. lQueb.eDr:oy. viii
Areli<tefotraileulp-

tarir and Carrera.
Hoibrocir & Mlolling.

4rh #etrat Irais
M ork.

Dominion flridgec. 1
A rp Wooclaeork

Southampton MfRt.CO. Il

licumn Ar lanisons... ai
The Art loitrupelle.. 111
.lders' Suppliea.

Iteon, Alea . i
M.onîreai Dlory..r ait
O'Ncil, %Vmn....viii
Ontaro Lime Attocla.

Rice LewiÏ&Son.... IN
Toronto Djrectory.. mil

Amherst Red Stone

MrdtoieNining

e' W H.
Yiod& So.:n...v*i

The Longtord Quarry

Rice lýenns& Son .. IV
Vskes Hardwatc Co.. xi

B/jtIC!îR
1emsva le Blrickt &
Terra Cotte Co .... vil

Toit ato Ptessed Birick&
Terre Colisa Co.... v

contromotora' Plant
and Mfach<nery

Rive Lewis& Son.... IV
Cernerat.

Bremner, Aiea..i
Commercial WVocd&

Cernent 'a.0 ...IV
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co. IV
Tht Rait-bun Cý.*... vil

Croosotes slairs.
Cabot. Samuel-.. IV

Dryitlag in rattta
Cummer ao Co.. 189

Hamiiîonand Toronto
sêwsrr Pipe Co.. .. lx

gletvalors
]pensons, John .I

Leitch& Turobuli .... 1
Miiller lra" & Trms.. VI
Morse, WViliams &Co. xi

Jfnaôoo,<l Mlatildivg
lloyrton & Coc...

Engravera.
Cao. Photo.EuX Du.

rien ............. vols
Folclinq Partitionsa.
Seanian, Ken& Co..î a
Sprlage.r, 0. T ...xi

Lumbr Co ......xii
Rathbun Co .... vil

F-aasn.affs and
lJi,îelili,.

Could. Shapley &
Ilui, ............ Il

Griles and
Itailiragir.

DennisWVart& ironCo. Yi
Toronto Froc. & Orna.

mnttai Iron Worke. VI
Soothaniptoi bMig.Cc Il

orants

BSodit,Jae .
Stanstead Granite

QuamîisCo . a

Ileatin g.
Boston Blewer Co ... 11I
ClaraBlas& Co ... iv
Dominion Rodiator bfgç

Cc...........K,1 lis

flur. ltiers Cao...i
Iam.sSsrat lsIfg. CO... v
Leonard & Sot s E .1V
IIMcisr M. ëo. «:. v
Ormsbv & CO.. A. B.. y
Robb Engipttrin&Cc. vil
Inlerior Doscoral ion,
Eliiote & Son Company vi

iwte.
Ontario LAine Associa.

lion............. XII

Qiuinn&totrlao.. lis

Mana Fil.
Chai. Rogeus & Sont v

Cec............ v
iiolbrolt&oliigton i
lote Lewis & son .. .. IV

M9ait chute.
The Culez MIS. Co.. viii

mortar colors arnd
Shi ngl. Blattes.

Cabot, Samuel ...IV
Muirheild. Andrew.... i
Ornamentai Irait

M'ork.
DeniWre& IronCo I

Toronto Ftnce & Ora.
Me,. tl i Iton Woerki. VI

Failers.
Mionîreal Directory... XII
Toronto Directoty.... aii

Pisaioesra
Hynes, W. J......tg
Palita & ira rzshes
Mluirbead, Audiew ... i
Parquetry 310cr,

Elliott&Son Company vi
Plate Glas#

GIA"s Cc ......... ix
Toronto Plate Glass

Co ............ .. va

Itonrre&lDiîccîory... s
Ioronto Direcîory.... Xia

Ozmby& Co.. AB.. I
?.Italiic Rocliez Co. i 9-à

Pruces of Building Materials.
IIES.qRD BRlICK, I'rr J.31

TORONTO I'RES5F.D lIKiCD AND TERRA COTr/.M 'OPK<
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Milton, Ont. Montreal.
Redi No. a................. .Siso lita o

2 ............ r... c 0 16.-
............... ... Soc 3!0
flîfNo.î....................200

s.............30 850
ltrown .................... 2000 23$30
Romaàn Red ................. 2,3 3050

iunir................. 284 33S
l'rown ............... 33 Vo 40 !0

tina Kuiteinc ................ 6c
0  

1 50
.. Sewers................. 6n 152 0

Rtoofinr Titra, S20 00 pet 1,000, $21.00 'ilOntttaî.

ticN VALLEY PYtiLt$81 IIRICK SAi i<s:V

Rted A ................
Red B ................
Red C.................
1rojan.ans Co inthian..
Pompeiian ............ :::A thenian and Egyà lias5
Tyrian ............ ....
Sîcilian.... ...
Roman........
Carthsg nan .............
Ornamenta.%... ...
Commnon inlides. : .....
Had sewers ............
Vitrif,d ,i sira ut...

Il Il and ..

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Don Valley. Montrerai.

1800 t4(0
2600 2000

133< 2700

21< Co 800o
2.0 2- 0
25 Ou 3-00
350, 4100
400 4300
3300 4001
40 43 4500

incocionco0 300e.13,<0c
6o-.
7 !;0

16on 22 00
2 00 13500

CO3MON BRICK, Fer 31.
F.O.B. P.0.B.

Toronto . Montreal.
Common WValling .......... on0 80on 750 S on
Gond acing ......... .... Son 902 1 30
Sewer........ .......... 8on 900 S50 .00

STONE.
Commun Rnbbie, pet toise,
delivered...........04e ai Ce

dclvrmd ........... 4 Co as Co
Foundation BIocLo%, et . ft. 30 30
Granite(Stastead) Ashlar. 6

in.lto s2 ina.. riseocin., per ft. 25
Amhierst Red Sandstone.

Amhserst, N.S., pet toit. fi. a C 75
KCent Fiee stono Quartier,

Moncton, X1. B., pser cc. fi. r00 95
River Jolie, N. S.. brao

Freeotone, percu. ft ..... 9 93
Port Philip, N. S. Brown

Sandstont ...... .......... 90

"Scarix" Paving BlocIrs.
Lx 'Xs......... s

.Xo.z P BlnoDicis,
lr'Xll"X ....... . 4500

MIlsîllon................;. 3000
Qnebec and Vermont ;ioug

granite for buliing pur-
poses. per c.fi. f.o.b. qury, 40

For orwnd ent iro, Cu. (r.. 4e
Graniteiving blncks, 8Sin.t'l

12 in.x6 in.x434 in. pet Ml.
G;ranite curbing nuone, 6 in.x

20 in. per lineal font..
CREIt? VALLEY STONL

F.O.B
Rubble, Descar ces q tons...
Brown crsu. upt t 2 i

irwis Dim ension,pecsib.ft.
Grcy Conrsinir, per sup. yard
Grey Dimension per cu fi.

LONGORE STONL
Rubble, poe 30 M.L Car..
&s.hiar, pet cub. d ......
Dimension, percuta. i..

STATE._
Tooto.0

Rorint (le zçuert).
1. ted .. .. 7 0

g, purple C
aniadintrreen S 30

33 blac ... 0S
Test a Cztta Tale, per SQ .... 2000

Or.amtntBla& Siateofina A 80

CEMENT, LINZ, etc.
Potland Cemenis -

Germ&D pcrt'.11I.....290 310
London "'*.. .*293 300
Newcas le .... 270 3 (0

tu ora t01131d 3 05 3 ?Ç
ycýcahý ta30oS32

Nortles "Cool,," ... 29 3 a,)
En liait, artificia, p'tbbl.. 28 3 01

Beganatuela, put bbl.. 210O 2 73
Canadian, ariificial,' . 2 5 3 W0

Romian
Parian .. 23 323
ç spr6ne 1 . 2S 7 10

alaitdt (Geran) ... 3 03 3 23
Getmaxia" (Germean) ... 3 Q! 3 23
Rooste" (KielRjan)..
"Keystýne "(Bel R ian) ....
Anvîl " <Belttian)...

esBurhsam" (Engliss). -2 953 300
lydtaulc Cessent.-

Thrlpet bbl........... 250
q<netoiston, .1 t.... 350

33 130

Ontario, Il 23

Toron to. ¶lonfi.z
KeenesxCoane"Whites"... 55o tiet Soc 350
Fire Brickrs, Noecastle.petM 30oo 35co zG on ai

' Scotch e 3000 3500 1900 Eco0
Limne, ico ILs., Grey .... 2S

. W.hte .... 30 30
Plaster, Calcined, N. il ... on 00 2e

1 Co .1 le N.S... 200 135à
Hait, 1'lasrerm. per bgg... Bo y ou 000

su Co HARDWA.RE7.
Ise following loue tIhe quotations to builders for caMl

70 ar Toronto and Mlontreal :
Cutnuits, Sud &oW, per keg 230 1 as

.Qar. Steel Il il .1 ilo 26 çs
/l00 Cli? SAILS, 1114CRt A14 Cli? xîr.

1 30101275 40d, hot eut, per icoîbs .. 250 t s
1 ta 22d, ho.,cut............ 2323 2953

60 Sdl,gels os os...... 230 2 0
ira 6d.,7d, es 4 245 213

3d, ..... 2 2 Si
Son 2d. s se...... 3S 33 28

aoc Cn sis 10 cents per lreg advacce.
28 Steel Nat, sre, pet kt£ extra.

Wire nalls, 3.40 baue pvce.

Montreal. Iron Pipe:
trou pipes 3jinchs,perfont-. 6e. 6e

2000 l3 4l 3. 7

700 800 -1 ai 12 22ta z
6350 d3 i. t de XI . 7 7

2300 l , sa ». . 24 24
680 I)j sa il4, s. 30 30

se t 2 es il . 43 43

Torno s pet cent. discount.
253 2 63 Pata,7 er cen t. discount.
2 2 4S Lord Pipe:
195 '20 Lcad piRe, per lis ......

,,0 80 rrr 7,, cent. dis
265 290
235 243
200 220
260 270
220 223

1 37si25900
2 753 90
2 73. 2 90
2 43 2 20
2 CS 220
i 9$ 2 os
2 23 2 43

* 6S
330 26.

t 30
2 50

Galvansiect Irais:
Adasns-Maz Bat and Queends Head and Opoil.
iii te24 ganespez lb.:454e. 4Y4C.

z6guage, ' 4% 4

Gordoo Croira-
z6 toai 4 gwge, perIII..4e 434
26 gOIge, .. ~ 4

Note.--Chtapez grade% abou;t 3éc'per ib. leu.

Structural Irais:
Steel aumis, pert zonîLs ... 275 2 p

schannels, l. . . . 85
4angles, 48.... a 30

se tetes il ... is

Samaed latesl bridge latc,..

CP..OYDVP'~ 2COZ .=23

CI.b ualdt... i
Duihe A Sons, (1.. . * ai
Fotes Rocling Co... etl
Nicholson & Cc,1 l
Orrsby &Co.,.
Rennie & Son, Itobi. etl
Stewart & Co., W.T.. elî
Williams &Co.,H...ei

Iteai bli. Co ...... l
Thetj 1a t bHrrison

B3aseMfg Co ... Id
Staitted and De-vnta.

tires Glas#
IlloomBield & Son,.

lienry ............ i
Hotwooid & Sons, Il.i
Lyon. N. T...
Lironard, 1) ......... î
Mlaclsîy Sialned Glas

COa..............i
bicKensi,'s Staimed

GlasailWorka . i.
TIR Rabson àIcC.u%.

la-.d Stalosd Gais
Ce0...... ....... i

Wood a&Co ......... i1
8/son gleandgiding
Mletli l Rouliez Co.. 8,
Urnsby & C.., A Il I

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Fonndry Co. 111
Schoot and Chsueh

Pr"iguro.
Cao. Olne & Sdmool

Furnîlure Co. .. viai
Gi be Furniture Co.. xi

Tyîpetwritsero.
ArchUad, Chas E..ix

Bostron Blnwer Co ... li
Wood & Co......i

Wall Plaster
Albert Mit. Co ... IV
Alabastine C.IV
liremner, Aiex...

WVall 1'aper.
Scantlebu'y. C.1I.... y]

I'ire LaI hing
The IB. Grreniog %Vire

Company ....... x


